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肌r.苗瞳ll亀ce　印し1七〇n

Naもiona| Åssociation of Security Dea|ers

Philade|phia , Penn8y⊥vania

肌y dear亜.恥l七〇n:

I aJnねk|ng t’he　|iberty of sending you herewit,h

(unsigned) a cony of an interesting |e七ter which

工have received fr‘Oml a∴皿ember of your Association.

I thought’tha七you might |ike t'O CO皿e証uPOn it. -

亀皿d give me the benefit’Of your views, and any

SuggeSt’ions that you血ght' hclVe. Quit'e frankly,

I am no七sufficient|y "up to dat,e'一　to be ab|e to

COrment’in七e||igen叫y upon this letter.

姐y beさもwishe8.

S⊥ncerely yours,

圏霊園
"容量



Se勤tOr Francis Maloney

United States senate

Waぬi喝七〇n, D・ C●

Dear Se胸も。r M血。腿y:

ho与年嵩龍蕊1盤綜薬曇譜詳謹器某誌器t

豊護軽輩護驚繋籍鶉護
工狐l howeverl Very mCh concer腿cしwith the way this博rtic血ar Asさo-

ciation ny affect the status of the indepe血ent fim in the security

business if this develop腿址is a sa坤le of their policy・

Ⅲre NJ海D hgLS One i呼ortant veakness from the standpoint of即blic pol置

icy. The large u工血ermiting fim烏囲y tho most subs antid鵬血oerL

点」議叢遣護憲。認諾霊豊護憲墓誌蓋t

卓薫藍藻護憲議欝護_
nerl that they bold the balance of poweI.. The閲a11er dea|er is sub-

ject to their policie容.

me present mle was p純sed witbout previous notice to the Ine正uership,

witho‘it sub血tting u8ef血information to the曲面oers' a血without ex-

Planation. A呼arently no effort wa,S nade to detemine the cost of do_

ing bu8ine8S in the aase of differenb eized firm魯. mere is no evid_

ence any effort was made to try and ¥ndersta血the l)rOblem8 Of tho lo-

Ca| seour.ity dealer, Or∴Sma|ler firms.皿ere is no infomati°n ¥心ether

Sa|e細en for the sⅡed.ler fims c弧皿a虚a living on certain classes

Of sec調ities u血er this rde.血e n血e is arbitI.ary. It nray租low

too substantiah a mangin of profit on tfansactions in high priced se-

Curities, and not enou執tO囲y the cost of doiI]g bu8ine的for II班ry

fir皿S On lower T)riced securities. This class of fims has no u血eト

Vriting p富ofits. Their costs are hi包Ier. The cond耽t of their busi-

ness皿〕re difficult. Their volume less. No mention ig made of u血er_

uriting spread8 Of the large housesl which in many cases subst弧tia11y

eJ[Ceed the gro的mangin of profit to be applied to the sm血1 fiI.m.

豊霊言霊議書昔告嵩h七藍e譜霊1窪認諾s‡_
P工ied to t血e sma1l fim on simila種trm魯aCtion.

I canIt help but WOnder whether this co皿unity of in七eI.eSt Within the

A的ociation representing the large firms is not too smart to set fac-

tion against faction in the security busine粥∴Without definite benefits
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i虫mind for tbelr om interegt. nlis rule leaves the画olic impI‘eS〇

㌦許諾sO語意書霊書誌葦i霊叢書謹‡雪七悪霊・丸
n4了tention from mderve.iting gpreeds a血underwriting囲ctices. Most

隷

鮨笛

等▲

をと害諾欝i七龍。霊。露盤詩誌霊。認諾悪書葦爵
On institutiona| busi鯵ss, and drive businesB tO Stock破change‾ me止

bersl “ぬo as co皿孤ission brokers can h弧d|e many‘ tranSaCtion8 for a

8maller comission than these othor fim8 Can Charge' a血stin飴tis-

fy tbeir魯a|e弧en. This move皿ay a|so be an effort to foresta|l the

岬u|1 di8CIosure r血eii, which it is doubtf血i6 Pra〇七ic血.

mis constant pressure from the SEC in comection with the groさs maい

gin of profit is unwittingly tending towards fostering a mon(坤Oly

in the security business. The prob|e皿i§ a difficult one from tbe

etandpoirlt Of the両blic interest. but unless so鵬body in Congre粥

皿der8tands at a reasonable early date that the gpneI.d effect of too

mCh regユ1ation to章t3drlCe the gross孤argin of profit will dest重・ey the

independent deaheI..阻ny Of us won' t be around long enough to worry

about eventualities. Neither the Association, nOr the SEC, SO far as

工know have ever tcken a constmctive attitude on tbe pI.Oblem of the

1etter工s　七〇　c急

国!

恥hody seems to care about his co8t Of doing busi腿ss,

gin of profit is es8entia| to pay sahesmen∴a living, Or about

le鵬of dea|ing in locah securities, Or bis pr°ble皿S Of com-

ith the big outfits. It sho血d not be overlooked these fims

u血erwriting pI.Ofits. Serving a‘ Very PerSOnal clientele theBe

irms are the o血y fe11o旧血o s ands betveen the big trading

f i8Sue, and John Q. PlめIic. From ny experience鎚a b劃k

諾二吋十
d-e8tr。y the independent dealer・ My principle rea,SOn in writing thi容

1etter is to ca|l your attention to the fact that we need so聡body in

Wa・Shington who can help the independent dea|er s七ay in business’a血

avoid this growing concentration of pover in tho sec耽ity businesさ●

me Maloney Act gave the security bus ness a wo血erf血o印rortmity.

I donIt t)elieve you ever intended this legislation. sho血d en rencb

the infiuence of the larger fir職. and foster∴a tigbter monopoly in

tbe security bu8iI旋SS. Most of the sma|ler dealers are afraid to

e坤I.eSS their opinions to the Association for fear of reprisal.恥ey

are afrald to drop out of the Association for fear of SEO re坪isd.

That BOrt Of a situe:bion is a sad commentary on any trade Association.

工f an Asgociation fomed under the Malo鯵y Act linited the iIiflue耽e

Of the large underwriting houses to a mini則皿, a血was actua11y gov-

emed by the independent dealers, it wo血d血lt t出e long to comecも

the problems of this irfustry. me average fe110W has∴nO Objec七ion
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of the independent fim. Such A§SOCiation could do a great deal.∴藁

a group to corI‘eCt Certch u血erⅥlting practices sti11 not in the

Public inter.est.

工f the proper official.s in the Association heard fro皿yOur Office,

the Maloney Act coateⅢPlatedl th息t any Association fomed thore-

under w。uld be rm in a democratic mamer, and that it would seem

Partic櫨l尋すly advisable not to destroy or dange the competitive

POSition of the sma|l indet)endent dea|er, and that this pr°ble皿

meritied gathering cost information ard further s七udy, I believe

霊霊諾霊e器富まa認諾藍藍諾意露呈豊盤器蝿n
the business mst be set七led.工f you have any suggestions I wou|d

aかPreCia七e　もhe皿.
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